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TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Is'obr.

Lincoln lenvor
Oinh.ii

Uulte
t. J"oeih Suit Xiitlto City

ICarvrtiiH City Portltmd
St. JjouIh unci all Stm JTrnnolsoo
i'ointM lUuyt ind And ull XointB
South "VVoat

Tlt.VINH LEAVE AS FOLLOWS;
No. 97 PftRMOiittnr, dully except 8iui

tluv, for THSumnon, uumuco,
U(!l(lrei5 tul nil points went 0:40 a in

No.98 PrniKomior, dully xceptHnn-dy- ,
for Nt lirnskti City. UIiIchko

n ml nil polntu north tuid emu 4iC0p m

No. llC-L'- ienl frolKht, dnlly except
auiiduv, lor AtisliUon nud Inter
mi'rilntn Minions 7:20 p m

No M2-L- ocl frolBht, dully except
Moiulfiv. for rcbrHBlcn Oljy nnd
Intermediate stations 2:00 n m

81pplnir. dining nud rcollnlnp clmlr enrs
fueatH free nn ihrniiKli trains. TlokeU Bold
nud hiiccntn checked to any point In the
United HtntPB or Canada.

For Information, mnps, time tnhles nnd
tlekotx oil on or write to V. E. Whooldon,
BKont, or J. Francis, General PnBBongor
Agent, Oranhn, Nob.

FOIBYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and laiMsr Right

For aaloby M.T. Hill.

to8 tin ootttfh knd hasda lmskija

arts Mai PravsaU PnewmsaJa
For Bale by M. T. Hill.

FOLEYSHONETTAR

Women fks Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble prey3 upon the mind, dls
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It is not uncommon
for a child to be born

'afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urln
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an acre when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
tree, also pamphlet tell- - Home or swamp-noot- .

fng all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.a be sure and
mention this paper.

SUBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Kntra Nena Club.

176 "Warren Avenue,
Chicago, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doo-t-or

insisted on an operation as the
only.,Tray to get well. I, however,
strongly objected to on operation.
My. husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of "Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and ho did so.
ti a r m j ja ucgan to improve in a iow uayaanu
mylrecovery was very rapid. With-
in 'eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mri ftfawa'bi 1 offat Vimrn avAfv
woman how a homo is saddened by
ieuuue weamea ana now completely
Wina Of Hard 11 5 mmu ihnt .Mr.vwws VtAAVfcV V4W V VivaI. and brings health and happi
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to vour druggist today
and flecurfl a Bl.AA KnfH Wl."of Cardui.

WlNECUIDUI

.The Nebraska Advertiser

.w.w.snmi W. V. Sunders

W. W. Sanders & Son, Prop's.
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Abe Lawrence's Record
as Sheriff

Auburn Post
Tho Herald Inst week triod to mnke

Ha renders beliuve that Abo Lawrence
had n team tliut could beat Croscous'
record, but nn examination of the re
cords show that Abe Lawrence is not
the only sheriff that bad a fast team.

On April 21, 1800, Sheriff Culwoll
filed n bill for 811 miles for summon
log 40 men to servo on the grand' and
petit jury. This made bim travel
about 23 miles for every man summon,
ed. Tho county musi have been very
thinly populated at that time.

The county has settled up some since
ns Mr. Lawrence only had to travel
11 miles per man according to the
Heruld's statement.

On Oct. 0, 1800, Mr. Culwoll bad n
bill for summoniug 24 men, a petit jury,
472 miles or about SO miles per man.
Again on April 21, 1801, he summoned
a grand and petit jury of 40 be travel-- ,

ed 800 miles er 21 miles per man.
Again on November 10,1801, be sums

moned a petit jury of 24 meu and
traveled 538 miles or 22 miles per
man.

S. P. Glasgow bad to travel 470
miles ta summon a petit jury of 24

men, or a fraction over 10 miles per
juror according to a bill dated Nov. 8.
1803.

Ex-Sher- iff Cole according to a claim
died May 20, 1808, traveled 608 miles
to find 24 men, or 25 miles per roan,

On Feb. 3, 1800. W. G. Hughes Hied

a bill for summoning 11 jurors for 210
miles or 19 miles per man. These
figures show that other sbeilffsand
deputies have had faster teams than
the present one.

Ex-Sher- iff Culwell has a number of
bills on file showing that he traveled
300 miles to .take a patient to the in
sane hoipital at Lincoln at five cents
per mile or $15.90 for each trip.

There bavelbeen other sheriffs wbe
have gone to China to serve papers an
a person in St. Dsroin.

The truth regarding the summoning
of the 87 jurors in the Goldsberry trial
is not as the Herald states done in two
days. There were three separate
trials. Guy Goldsbsrry was tried first
and acquitted, then the old man was
tried, convicted and sentenced for five
years. Then the three Goldsberries
were tried at one time and all convict-
ed.

The three trials took 87 qualified
jurors.

The court ordered the sheriff not to
summon any juror who lived less than
six miles of Auburn. This required
the sheriff to work Ave nights and four
days besides the work done by deputy
sheriff Honrs and a special deputy.
For all this work of summoning these
87 jurors the Bherlff and bis deputy
only received $20.00 for mileage, ar
only about 3 miles per man.

Sheriff Lawrence summoned 111

jurars to the regular and special jurors
in the Goldsbsrry case and recoived
940.00 mileage.

Sheriff Culwell had a bill for mile-

age for $43 .30 for Bummoning 40 jnri
ore.

Judge Jesson and a number of the
lawyers complimented Sheriff Law-

rence upon the manner by which be
summoned by not summoning any one

I who could net qualify as a juror.
(Judge lessen said the sheriff had saved
the county at lest $1,000; that had he
done as many sheriffs by snmmont
ing every man he met be could have
run the cost to 82,000 mora. The
total fees of the office of sheriff last
year for all tho work done by both
Sheriff Lawrence and Deputy Rohrs
amount to 81402.08, and for the first
nine months of this year they have
only recelvod 81005.17. An inspec-

tion of the bosks of the sheriff's office

Bhow that Sheriff Lawrence has been
the atoit economical and conservative
sheriff that this county has ever had.

The voters should examine the re-

cords and see for themselves and not
be prejudiced by the false impression
given by the Herald,

Old papers for salo at this office.

.1. K. Cain, Cnnhler the Hank of
Stella, Ih a republican of 25 jeitra
standing, a gentleman who Im lived
within a stonos throw ot tho IleaviB
mansion sluco Frank was born, who
tins known his evoryday life liko a
book, says that ho is honest, capable,
nnd iu every way worthy of honest
men's support for district judge. And
who dares to question tho integrity of
the wltnesB? Shubert Citizen.

Low HatetWcst via Burlington Eoutc
$2" to Portland, Tncoma, Seattle.
825 to SanFranclsco nnd LosAngoles
822.50 to Spokane.
820 to Salt Lake City, Butte, Helena
Proportionally low rates to hundreds

of other points, including Big Horn
Basin, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, BritiBhColumbta,
California, etc.

Everj day until November 30.

Tourist cars daily to California.
Personally conducted excursions three
times u week.

Tourist cars dolly to Seattle.
Inquire of nearest Burlington agent.

A Surgical Operation

is always dangerous do not submit to
the surgeon's knife until you have
tried DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
will cure you when everything else
falls it hus done this in thousands of
cases. Hero is one of them. I suffered
from bleeding and protruding piles for
twenty years. Was treated by differ-
ent specialists and used many remedies
but obtained no relief until I uaed'Do-Witt- 's

Witch pqazel Salve. Twoboxee
of this salve cured me eighteen months
ago und I have not bad a touch of the
piles since. H. A. Tisdale, Summer-to- n,

S. C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Protruding Piles no remedy
equate DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Sold by W. W. Keeling.

Stand Like a Stono Wall
Between your children nud the tors

tures of itching and burning eczema
scaldhead or other diseases. How?
why by using Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum
Cuts, Burns, or Bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at Reeling's drug store,

The Advertiser and the Western
Swine Breeder one year for $1.35; the
Advertiser and Poultry Topics one
year for $1.15; The Advertiser and the
Daily Omaha News one year lor 82.00;
the Advertiser and the Iowa Home-

stead, Poultry News and Home-stea- d

Institute numbers one year for
$1.82; the Advertiser and the Nebraska
Farmer one year for 81.35; the Adver
tiser and the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean one year for 81.60; the Adver
tiser and the Semi-Week- ly St. Louis
Globe Democrat one year for 81.75;
the Advertiser and the Semin Weekly
Nebraska State Journal one year !for
$1.85. These are some of our clubb
ing oEero, but wo have others, Can
you beat them anywhere?

What is Foley's Kidney Owe?

Answer: It Ib made from a prescript
tion of a leading Chicago physician,
and ene of the most eminent in the
country. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get the best
results. M T Hill.

What Thin Falks Need
Is a greater power of digesting and

assimilating food. For thorn Dr
Kin z'Wi-- Life Pills work wondorB
Tbey tone and regulate the digestive
organs, gently expel all poison from
the system, enrich the blood, improve
appetite make healthy flesh. Only 25c

at Reeling's.

Spring Ailments
There is an aching and tired feeling,

the liver, bowels, and kidneys become
slugglBh and inactive, the digestion
impaired, with little or no appetite ns
ambition for anything and a feeling

that the whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble 1b, that dur-

ing the winter, there has been an over
accumalatlon ef waste matter in the
system. Herbine will remove it, se-

cure to the secretlono a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
60o at HUPfl.

Will Cure Consumption

A A Herren of Finch, Ark.
writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I knowtbat it has cur-

ed consumption in the first stage.
MTHlll.

Foloy'c Unoy nnd. Tnr contains no
opiates nnd can sufely bo given to
children M. T. Hill

Ouroa When Dootors Fail
Mrs. Frank Chlasaon, Patterson, In ,

writes Juno 8th, 1001 : ! hnd mnlarln
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon an I
stopped taking their modlcino the lov-
er would return, I used a sample
boltlo of Horbino, found it helped me.
Then I ' bought two bottles, which
completely cured mo. I fool very
grateful to you for furnishing 'suclm
splendid medlcino, nnd can honestly
rocommend lc to tboso sufforing wit'j
malaria, as it will surely cure them."
Herbine, 50c bottlo at II II IV.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At tho ond of the campolgn."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli- -
nnt congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con-

stant speaking I had about utterly col
lapsed. It seemed that nil of my
oigans wore out of order, but three
bottles of Electrio Bitters made me all
right, it's tho best nil-rou- nd modls
cine ever sold ovor a druggist's counts
er." Over'' worked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vitality from Electric Hitters. Try
them. Only 60c. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

One Minute cough cure givea relief
in one minute, because it kills the mi
crobe which tickles the mucous mem-
brane, causing the cough, and at the
samo time cleara the phlegm draws out
the inllammation und heal and sooth-
es the affected parts. One Minute
cough cure 8trenghens the lungs, wards
off pneumonia and is n harmless nud
never failing cure in all curatie canes
of coughs, colde, and croup. One Min- -

uto cough cure Ib pleasant to take,
I barmloRd nnd good alike for young uud
j old. W. W. Keeling.

Just About Bedtime
take n Little Early Ulser It will cure
constipation, biliousness nnd liver
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are different from other pills. They
do not gripe nnd break down the muc-
ous membrane of the stomach, Jlver
and bowels, but cure by gently arous-
ing the secretions and giving strength
to these organs. Sold by W. W. KeeN
ing.

America's Greatest Weekly.

THE

Toledo Blade
TOLEDO, OHIO.

"vr .1 t o..: i .1 : t- -
Presses, New Sterotype Plant
New and Modern Appliances

in every department.
Tho Toled Blado Ib bow installed In Ita new

bnilding. with modern plant and cnultment, and
facilities equal to any publication between Nw
York and Chicago. It la the only Weekly nows-- !
paper edited expressly for every atato and territory
The nena of the world no a rran pod that busy peo
ple can more easily comprehend, than by reading
cumbereomo columns of tfalllea. All current topics
maaepiam in tacn issue ty epceiai eaitoriai mat-te- r,

written from inception down to date. Tho
only paper published especially for people who do '

or do not read dally aowapapura, and yet thirst for
plain facta. That this kfnd of a newspaper la nop
ular, la proven by the fact that the Weekly Blade i

now haa over 100,000 ycarlysubecrlbera, and Is cir-
culation in alt parts of the U. 8. In addition to tho i

Hewn, the Blade publishes short and serial atones,
and many departments of matter suited to every
member of tho family. Only one dollar a year.

Write for free specimen copy. Addroua

THE BLADE.
Toledo, Ohio

AMERldA'S 1

Pc rhose Who Llv2on F'rn.3
Dr. IJurgiu, Piwia, 111. unti;

have used Bullarda Snow Lllilun ,

always recommend it to my frit-lid,- ,

nnd I am confident that there is in)
better made. It Is a dandy tt
buniB, Those who Uvo on farun
nro especially liable to many accidental
outs, burns and bruiBes, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment lo applied. It should always bo
kept in the house for cnaes of emori
goncy . 25c, 60, and 81 .00 nt Hill's.

World-Wi- ds .Reputation
Whito'a Cream Yermlfugo has ac-

hieved n world wide roputation ns be
ing the best of worm destroyed, and
for Its tonic influence on weak and un
thrifty children, ns it neutralizes the
ooidlty or sourness of the stomach,
improved the dlgoationand nsslmlln- -
tion of food, etrenghtens the nervous
system and restores them to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 25ont Hill's.

Tho Nobmaka Mercantile Mutua
Insurance company of Lincoln, No
brnskn, has ovor $0,000,000 Insurance
in forco with the leading business men
of the atnto Ask to boo a Hat of them
W. W. Sanders, agent.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes; "I suffered fr'sm dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under the
care of n number of dootors, made three
trips away, nnd still no relief. Kod6
Dyspepsia Cure being recommended to
mo by soveral who had used it, and aa
the last straw, I concluded to try it.
After the first two or three doses I be
grtn to Improve and have taken several
bottles and feel like a new man. I
write you this in the Interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall Into tho
hands of some oufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the samo bene'
lit that I have." Sold by W. W. Keel-lu- g.

Reveals a Great Secret,
It is often anked how hucIi startling

cures, that puzzle the best phyBiclnns
are effected by Dr. King's New DIb- -

covery for Consumption. Here's the
secrttt. It cuts out the phlegm and
germilnfected mucus, and lets the life
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize tho
blood. It heals the inflamed, cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr,
King's New Discovery, the most in
fallible remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 60c and
81.00. Trial bottles free at Keeling's.

I0D0L digests what jsu eat?

KODOL cl" purifies, otrsnfthaoa
ii i ana swdoism wis iiuiiiwh.

KODOL cures indigestion, dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowe troubles.

KODOL ccceleratestht action of the gai- -
trie claads and give tone to the

digestive organs.

KODOL re'love n overworked stomach
. Z ef all nervous strain gives to
tho heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes tae nervous system and
feeds tke brain.

KODOL tho wonderful remedy that is
making so many sick people well

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that Is corn
talsed i if the food they eat.

BotUMeeb, $1.00 Slie hoWlnr 254 times te trial
atu.wkkk sails for SOc.

ttmni --if hr i. C. HJttTT 4 Cfc, CUOfit

REPUBLICAN
PAPER

Editorially fearless' '

Consistently Republican Always
News from all parts of tho world. Woll written, ' original stones.

Answers to queries on all subjects Articlos on Health, tho Home, Now
Books, and on Work About tho Farm andJGardon. 4

The WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
Tho iNTEn Ocean is a member of tho Associated Fross and also is th

only western newspaper receiving tho ontiro telegraphic nowa sorvico e
tho Now York Sun and special cable of tho Now York World, besides
daily reports from over 2,000 special corrospondonta throughout the coun-
try. No pon can tell more fully why it 8 tho host on earth.

62 twelve page papers 52 One dollar a year
Brimful of naos from everywhere and
a perfect east of special matter ...

Sulseribe fo? The Advertiser andthe Weekly InterOccanlojie year, both

papers' for $ i .50,


